Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Minutes  
January 31, 2012

Members Present: Seebach, Eschenbaum, Kincman, Kosiak, Allen, Rolfhus, Chen, Van Dalsen, Writt  
Excused: Kirsch  
Members Absent: Sopko  
Consultants Present: Dittman, Keller, Bakkum, Knudson, Means  
Consultants not present: Herling, Burkhardt, Jax  
Guests: Gregory Walsko, Ann Epstein, Barb Gander, Julie Weiskopf, Heather Mathison, Jennifer Kosiak, Shane Van Dalsen, Greg Balfany, Christine Reed

I. Approval of December 13, 2011 minutes.  
M/S/P to approve minutes

II. Second Reading: None

III. First Reading:  
A. History  
1. HIS 380-new course “Beyond Rwanda: War and Genocide in Africa’s Great Lakes”; 3 credits; offered occasionally; effective Fall 2012.  
2. HIS 381-new course “Health and Healing in African History”; 3 credits; offered occasionally; effective Fall 2012.  
M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

B. Finance  
1. FIN 407-prerequisite changes, dropping FIN 207 and FIN 360 adding senior standing. Effective Fall 2012.  
M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

C. Early Childhood-Middle Childhood (ED-MC)  
1. ECE 212 – new course “Child Growth and Development for Early Childhood-Middle Childhood Educators”; 3 credits; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.  
2. ECE 425 – new course “ECE Field Experience: Infant/Toddler through Preschool”; 4 credits; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.  
M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

1. Revised- 138P Program changes to credits and required courses; effective Fall 2012.  
2. ECE 213-course revision; prerequisite changes, deleted “sophomore standing and concurrent enrollment in EFN 201/CI 211 recommended”; changed to “ECE 212 or concurrent enrollment”; effective Fall 2012.
3. ECE 316-course revisions; title changed to “Early Childhood Care and Program Administration”; credits changed from 2 to 3; prerequisite changed-added “ECE 212”; effective Fall 2012.

4. ECE 324-course revision; changed title to “ECE: Curriculum and Assessment for Infant/Toddler through Preschool”; changed course description; prerequisite changed: added ECE 212 and deleted PSY 212; effective Fall 2012.

5. ECE 326-course revision; changed title to “ECE: Curriculum and Assessment for Kindergarten”; prerequisite changed: added ECE 212 and deleted PSY 212; effective Fall 2012.

6. ECE 327-course revision; prerequisite changed: added ECE 212 and deleted PSY 212; effective Fall 2012.

7. ECE 430-course revision; title changed-added “and Movement” at end of existing title; changed course description; credits increased from 3 to 4; added prerequisites E ECE 212 and junior standing; effective Fall 2012.

8. ECE 440-course revision; changed course description; added prerequisite ECE 212; deleted prerequisite PSY 212; effective Fall 2012.

9. ECE 490-course revision; changed course description; prerequisite changed to “ECE 324; ECE 326, 327, 425 to be taken concurrently; junior standing”; deleted prerequisite ECE 400, 401, 430 and admission to teacher education; effective Fall 2012.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

D. Mathematics

1. MTH 135-course revision; title changed to “Math for Elementary Teachers I”; number changed from MTH 125; course description changed; prerequisite-added “only open to EC-MC and MC-EA student”; effective Fall 2012.

2. MTH 136-course revision; number changed from MTH 126; course description changed; effective Fall 2012.

3. MTH 171-course revision; title changed to “Geometry for Elementary and Middle School Teachers”; course description changed; prerequisite-deleted “MTH 125 and either MTH 150 or math placement above MTH 150; added MTH 135 and 136”; effective Fall 2012.

4. MTH 280-course revision; title changed to “Algebraic Reasoning and Problem Solving”; course description changed; prerequisite-added “MTH 135, 136”; effective Fall 2012.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

E. Music

The department is changing the applied course prefix from MUS to MUA in order to be able to add enough MUA courses to distinguish between instruments in the applied and recital areas (not possible using the MUS prefix). The courses below reflect the creation of the new applied/recital MUA courses.

1. Music Education Major-Choral EC-A LX 138P-applied prefix change-MUA, effective Fall 2012.

3. Applied Music-catalogue changes, effective Fall 2012.
4. MUA 201 – new course “Applied Flute”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
5. MUA 202 – new course “Applied Oboe”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
6. MUA 203 – new course “Applied Clarinet”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
7. MUA 204 – new course “Applied Bassoon”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
8. MUA 205 – new course “Applied Saxophone”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
9. MUA 206 – new course “Applied Horn”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
10. MUA 207 – new course “Applied Trumpet”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
11. MUA 208 – new course “Applied Trombone”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
12. MUA 209 – new course “Applied Euphonium”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
13. MUA 210 – new course “Applied Tuba”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
14. MUA 211 – new course “Applied Percussion”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
15. MUA 214 – new course “Applied Piano”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
16. MUA 215 – new course “Applied Guitar”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
17. MUA 216 – new course “Applied Violin”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
18. MUA 217 – new course “Applied Viola”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
19. MUA 218 – new course “Applied Cello”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
20. MUA 219 – new course “Applied Bass”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
21. MUA 221 – new course “Applied Voice”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
22. MUA 301 – new course “Applied Flute”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
23. MUA 302 – new course “Applied Oboe”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
24. MUA 303 – new course “Applied Clarinet”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
25. MUA 304 – new course “Applied Bassoon”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
26. MUA 305 – new course “Applied Saxophone”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
27. MUA 306 – new course “Applied Horn”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
28. MUA 307 – new course “Applied Trumpet”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
29. MUA 308 – new course “Applied Trombone”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
30. MUA 309 – new course “Applied Euphonium”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
31. MUA 310 – new course “Applied Tuba”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
32. MUA 311 – new course “Applied Percussion”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
33. MUA 314 – new course “Applied Piano”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
34. MUA 315 – new course “Applied Guitar”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
35. MUA 316 – new course “Applied Violin”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
36. MUA 317 – new course “Applied Viola”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
37. MUA 318 – new course “Applied Cello”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
38. MUA 319 – new course “Applied Bass”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
39. MUA 321 – new course “Applied Voice”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
40. MUA 471 – new course “Recital”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
41. MUA 472 – new course “Performance Emphasis Recital”, 1 credit; offered fall/spring; effective Fall 2012.
42. MUS 351-course revision-prerequisite change, remove MUS 341 and added MUA 314, effective Fall 2012.
43. MUS 352- course revision-prerequisite change, remove MUS 341 and added MUA 314, effective Fall 2012.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

IV. Consent Item:
A. Educational Studies
1. Minor change in LX 138P for EC-A and LX 138P for MC-EA (both approved December 13, 2011) eliminating a note on SPE 401(required course) that said SPE 401 was not required for those with a Special Education minor. The Special Education minor is changing, so now all EC-A and MC-EA majors will be required to take SPE 401. Approved by School of Education Director in lieu of TEGC.
Pulled from agenda to make more changes.

B. Psychology
1. PSY 370 prerequisite change included ECE 212 as an alternate to PSY 212 to accommodate changes in EC-MC program.

V. Informational Items:
A. College of Science and Health-General Education Substitution
1. Substitute ENG 303, College Writing II, 3 cr. UW Stevens Point, for ENG 110, College Writing I, 3 cr., UW Stevens Point.
2. Substituted ESS 100 Phys Act (Ballet), 3 credits, from UW-Milwaukee for ESS 104 Dance Appreciation.
3. Substituted ANT 102 and 350 for General Education Self and Society elective.

VI. Old Business: UCC subcommittee on off campus programs (senate charge)- no discussion.

VII. New Business: Undergraduate catalog printing (senate charge)-no discussion.

Meeting adjourned: 4:52pm